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Mrs. Mary Lowe Dickenson has been
yIT 1:4 A nVTtMti9 EJitor and PuMhliori. elected Professor of Belles Letters In Col

S0J1K INTKItESTINU 1TKUS,

The word "Jehovah'' occurs 68C2 times in
the Bible.

Tannin has been discovered as an animal
substance by M Villon, a French chemist,
who Knds that corn weevils contain about
three per cent of it;

Insurance statistics lead to the remark of
a contemporary that Americans of the mid-

dle and upper clrsaas are'healthier and longer
lived than Englishmen.

A family of fonr in Nyaek, N. Y., ha- - an
r .mregate age of 303 yoars. Twin sisters are

1101! K AMI AKU0AD.

A genuine Orognn mist to day.
Six shaves for a dollar at L. Viereck's
Cill ouM J M.iuteith for big bargains.
New ril.hosall shades and style at Head's
Tho are tileotrio lights wero out last night.
Mr I H Lime, of Ititlsey, has been in the

city
Auction nvery nixht at M. J. Monteith's

old Youn; store.
(looda at cost at M. J. Monteith'r, at the

old Youu store.
The uow school house will be dedicated at

tlalney on Friday.

orado University. She has accepted the
position and will leave for Denver in Nov.

Missouri has over two hundred L'nlons.
Everr town in Rhndf? TfilnnH vi-- rtn
has a W. C. T. U. A strong effort should
he mSilo 1(1 Arnlnim in tk.i, ,...,.

for constitutional amendments, we could
win. The Interior of our state is being
flooded with tracts and pamphlets full of
falsehoods and fallacies, the productionsof
ministers of the gospel. Help us to meet
these vicious teachings with the truth, and
help us at once. Send all contributions to
Jane A Johnson, Pres. State W. C. T. U.,
orto Mrs Henry B Hubbard, Treasurer W
C, T. U, Wheeling, W. Va."

The People publishes the following sig-

nificant chapter on snakes ;

"Twenty-fiv- e snakes running through
the streets that's 'free whiskey.'

"Twenty-fiv- e 6nakes gathered Intoa box
in which twenty-fiv- e holes arc made by the
authority of the court that's 'low license.'

"Ten of the holes are closed, and the
snakes all get out through the other fifteen

that's 'high license.'
"Drive all the snakes over to the next

village that's 'local option.'
"Kill all the snakes that's prohibition."
Away with the serpents of the still !

Surveyi.no. Mr. E. T. T. Fisher is pre

PublUhoJ evury d ty In thu w ok.

(Suud iy4 excepted )

SU3SGRIPTI0M RATES :

eliveroil by por wouk $ .15
v umil, pur &.00

j mill, ur iu i , bO

pates m man :

HO yer( in wlvauc 2.00

tioyenr.at flinl of your it, 60

x luuiittid, in nlvmici) 1.00

Fifty-fou- r girls and a number ofnuiciy years 01 aije, auoiher is muety-oii- e,

and a brother is niuety-tw- o.

children have been rescued and cared for
at the White Cross Home established in St.

Kreah s ilmon and troutevery day, and veui-ro- o

twice a week as liydes.
(jo to A. IV Mollwain's and ask to see

thoio $i suits for men.

A clniu tow.il for every customer at L

Vlereck'a harbor shup.
25 cents pava for a 1 lb can of bakiug pnw

derat F. L. Kenton's.
A new harrul of olmice mixed pickles just

opened at F. L. Keutoo's,
Six shaves for a dollar and a clean towel to

Louis last February. Good homes have
been secured for forty-eig- of that num-
ber. The institution has been signallyblessed af the Lord, and meets a real hu-
man want In that city.

lnLero-- ut tuu t hv :)ili'oat Albany, Or
a soisoihI-ciiu- h wail matter.

The fifteenth annual convention of the

Dealers recign Lut notes in the song of
a cunary, and they can toll by lisning m it
for a few minutea whether the bird is German
or American. It ii said that Ame.in-- b! ds
f. ,1 to hold the ro'l'n note, which is a con-
tiguous melody, mitm and falling ouly to
rise again, while the German birds do.

A physician In tho American Msgazine, il-

lustrating the evil custom of talk'ug to an
invalid about his paiu, says that once ho re-

quested a mother to ma-- k a stroke upon a
paper each lime that she rsked a sick daugh-
ter how she was. The 11 eU to her

astonishment, she mat's 109
strokes! A three months visit away from
huino was prescribed.

The encyclopaedia published by the Acad

Na.ional Woman's Christian Temperance
Union will be held in the Metropolitanevery customer, at Lhos. Jones.iOCAL RECOflD.

Wiif.uk Was the Joke. A friend of
About 25 men o now at work on Jthe pared to do surveying of all kinds at rea-

sonable rates. He has complete copies of
government works at Yaqulna Bay. field notes and township plats in the coun

ty. Adress Miller's Station, Linn county

Opera House, N. Y. City, Oct. iSth to the
23rd, inclusive. Oct. 14th has been set apar
by the national officers as a day of prayerfor the succc:s of the convention. Reduc-tio- n

in rales is offered to all delegales.

ur.

fcLaughlio, Practical Tailoring.
West Virginia is now in the midst of a

Jurs in Albany, who has a baby about the
mme age as little "Suey," the Chinese baby
It Jim Westfall's, thought it would be a

jood joke to purchase a picture of the lat-;e- r

from Crawford's gallery, label it "our

iiaby" and forward it without comment to

Eastern friends. In due course came a Id-

ler acknowledging the receipt of the photo,
with the statement that the relatives and

Bariaius in general merchandise at M J
Monteith 'a at the old Young store.

A shooting gallery has been opened in the
Saltinarsh building next to L Viereck.

The cheapest place to buy men's under-wea- r

in the slate is at A. B. Mollwain's.
MrFi-e- Hlnmberg is imttiug up a small

tore buiidiug 011 his property on Front
street.

A letter pota-- of 1 cent is a thing of the
near future. A hill has already been intro-
duced asking for it.

Mr W E Curl has bought out Mrs Hardy

emy at Pekin, as far ai bulk is concerned at
least, is tie largest in the world, it be'nj
composed of 100,003 volumes. Wer.renot
in formed bow long it takes to find a given

Prohibitory Amendment campaign. An
earnest appeal is sent out for financial help.
We of Oregon, know what It is to condu ;..

Summer and fall euita and pants in any
style a speciality. Cleaning and' repairing
promptly attended to, Main strent, Albany,
Oregon.

tooio, or how loasr to nwd it when Innnrl a like campaign with a scarcity of fund,
and as I here is a bare chance for thisWe have been accustomed to look upon thn

li.i.nuti'ca as a stupendous work, but uere is
Patronize home industry. Try one of

Joseph's cigars. First of bis own
m' nufr :ture.

friends were delighted to receive the same,
ind all to whom it was submitted thought
iiat "whilst the costume was a little too

amendment to cr.rry, let everyone who c.n
u enterprise which appera iar more co'oii .1 spare twenty-fiv- e ccn'.s send it along. Everymuch on the wild western style, the baby 111 la proportions. little helps. The following Is a clear st- -. elooked very much like its father." The It ia said that in the southern p.Tt of P.rv ment of the situation ; "We have twojoke was such a good one on our friend

;hat he could not resist to tell it on a tho peasants use a coin of spch am months of hard fighting before us yet
Tills is the only State in which a prohibl-

and is now running the variety store jus; east
of the Revere house.

Otto Salinger has rented the room jiist va-

cated by J vV Bentley, and will open a varie-

ty S'oro in a few days.
A strawberry hf tc-- ke was eaten in Port-

land yesterday, the be ries be'n? picked in
the ftuhurhs of that city.

Ex District Attorney G W Belt has locat

value that it would take 20,000 of them '.0
buy an Ame,ican dollar, a id the.e eoi u a 0New OrFii Bits. The following am the of- -
to scarce mac a man wno has a hand ed n blurry amendment Is pending, and we have

the united forcesof the nation's liquor dealicera elecled by the State Agricultural Si
looked upon as rich, and one who hr- -

ers to contend against. But ours is not a

Their Business Booming.

Probably no one thing has caused such
a revival of trade atFoshay Mason's
Drug Store as their giving away to their
customs ra of so many iree trial bottles ef
D.. Kind's New Discovery fort omu mo-
tion. T .eir trade is simply enoi jioi9 h
this verv valuible artic.e from the f. 1

1'iat itaiway 'curesand never disapj-iiu- t

( ouih Colds, Asthma, Broncbiti Croup
and ali throat and lung disea3ei quick'.
cured. You can test it before buy by
getting a trial bottle free, large tiza I'
Every bottle warranted.

ciety to serve the coming year: M Wi'kius, thousjnd is considered veiy wealth v. It
pres:deut ; K L Hibhurd aid C I' Errk strange to think a person wealthy who ow..

ot a cent, and comiortiblv well oftyice proi'denta ; nieiutjcis ami n . ,.

from counties Baker, Ceo Chm-Mu- r ; en- - on nun 01 a oent.

hopeless case. We have inour state fewer
large distillery and and brewery interests
to light, than in others where prohibition
has been defeated. Our largest city has
only thirty-fiv- e thousand inhabitants, and
the next largest but eight thousand. Forty- -

Jani:s Bruce ; CUt-.op- , I), AC Iv' ey; At.cntion !

'lackaina.i, V .Mills. V Kl'ioti ; C uoU, A
touroiour mty-iou- r counties are alreadyunder prohibitory law. If we had one tithe.uelllug ; Columbia, MeriTI ; Louglas,

ames Richards ; Jackson, Jaa liybee; Lake.
I desire to call attention to the fact that
am now rcceiying new goods ol the best of the aid given other states in their fights

J. P. Wallace, Physician and Surgeon, A
Or.r Miller ; I.lmi, S A Dawson : liue. It 11

ed in Spokane Falls, having left Salem yes
terday for his new home.

Prof Van l and wife are to make a
balloon asceosion and a parachute deceusion
of 1000 feet at Portland next Sabbath.

"Io-d- ay 104 tickets were sold at the Al-b-

ty otlice for the fair grounds at Salem,
nr. -- ly double the sale of yesterday.

A course of lectures in Albany this wiuter
is the proper tiling, if our cithiecs will only
snppoit such a lhin,. Bill Nye, Ta'lmrdge
and soycral others can be secured.

F. G. Eby, or Harrisbnrg, hs moved to
Salem and opened a photograph ga'lery, and
is now prep --red to take a'l kinds of picture.
Mr. Eny was a schoolteacher in this csunty.

Seventeen arrests were made last night in

quality for the fall trade. I am crveful toiayei, John Simpson ; M.tt'iou, Lftwrs ISav-i;- e

; Multnomah, lluury Prottyinati ; Polk, keep a good assortment of everything in

my line and to sell at the lowest cush prices.
y nne manKinj me puouc tor the verv

noeiai patronage 1 nave since

Q hos Itichmoud ; UmatilK W A Sample ;
lniou, 1 N Sauders ; Washington, Jas
NVhytconib, J une Imbrie ; W,co, D S
Kilusey ; V.i uliill, Uraut Ailun, Win

; Morrow, Dave Ilerrco,
AprLE Blossoms. Mr. John A. Brown,

GOOD HS.commencing business I most rcspr-cull-

nuiicii a cuiiuuuiiuce 01 tne same.
Ven respectfully,

F. L. Kenton, grocer.Spokane Falls, occasioned by the recent
Farmers When you are ready to buylarge number of incendiary tires. It is pro-

posed to drive the tramp element from the
city. your winter stock of boots and shoes, do not

fail to call at Kransae & Klein's, as we keep"W L Lister, accompanied by his wife and
only good honest goods and so'l them atchildren, departed on Monday's train for
reasonable prices. All goods warranted aaPortland, ur. ihey wi'i visit relatives in
lepresented. ltspai( neatly done. Al
bany Shoe Store, Flinn Block.

Portland and viciuity, Mr Lister returniD-- ;

home the latter part of this month. Mr L
will probably remain on a visit to ber mother
at tlarrisburg. fomeroy ti. vr.' To tub Ladies I have received my

full stock of Fall and Winter millinery,Deer Hunting "W. H. Prettyman, Have secured the services of Miss Smith.
a Portland trimmer. Will be pleased tothe well known nurseryman, was in town

yesterday and visited the fair. In company
with T. C. Baker, D. W. Rumbough and

snow gooas at any time.
IDA HI. BRUSH,

Successor to Mrs. E.J. O'Connor. New GoodsHarry Cooper, he went up into new hunt
Ing grounds In some of the Linn county
mountains. They killed twenty-si- x deer, Letter List.

carefully drying every pound that they did
not use fresh, even to the tongues. They Followiiig is the lln of letters remaining in the Post

Office, Albany, Linn .county, Oregon, Aug--
.

23th, I8S8

a gardener who resides near
the Warm Springs Agency, presented this
office with a twig from an apple tree this
week bearing fresh blooms and young ap-

ples as large as cherries. The tree from
which the branch was cut has borne one

crop of matured apples this year, and is

evidently doing all in its power to produce
a second one. People who are wont to be-

lieve in "signs" say that a phenomenon of
this nature indicates war. We can well
remember of having such a hypothesis
poured into our Incredulous ears when a
child. Prinerille Ni-ws- .

Accident Near Brownsville, The
first of the week Foreman J. M. Ilayden,
who has charge of the bridge carpenters at
work on the narrow gauge road, was struck
by a falling brace while filing a saw near
the trestle work, and very severely hurt
about the shoulders and his forehead badly
cut, but it is thought no bones are boken,
and will probably be all right again in a
few days. It is a very narrow escape for
him.

Political Drift. The Eugene Regis-
ter tells the following whopper: "To
show the drift of political sentiment in
this county, It is said that an old line dem-

ocrat who never failed to vote solid for his

party has agreed to vote for Belva Lock-woo- d

in consideration of a handsome pup,
given him by a republican,and the old gen-
tleman felt so good over his bargain that
he gave the republican, who is an old sol-

diery good sized pig to boot."

Burglary. The house of Mr. Jacob
Wigle at Halsey was entered a few nights
ago by a bold burglar, who stole a fine gold
watch belonging to Mr. Wigle and seventy

Feiions calling for these letters must gin the date on
could have killed fifty, just as easy, out
they were too good sportsmen to slay one
more than they could utilize." Salem which they were advertised :

Journal. Atlk? 13, M- - Ruben C
H'a'T, W A
fVihs-.W-

Goodie, Misxrari EPractical. A man went into a provl
-- AT-

AunspavT1!, U j Jennie
H alo- - . Mr J PU)
Oilt, M.iO 1

HamHiol, M RB
McC'jnn V. D uicl
IV .;d, A H
Hurdle, U- - Joha 8
Suuon. Mr Jo'in
Tru. fv, II' Mo lie

R. THOMPSON, P. M.

Harrison. KobiN F
Fayoe,
Puwe.-s-, MraE
Hardin IfiaCN

slon store in Portland, the proprietor of
which was German.
"How much do you ask for your sausages?"
he inquired.

Tnompson, E
wa uon, art i Lena,

"Dwenty cents."
"1 can buy them for a br t of Mr.
"Vy you didn't, den f"
"He was out of them."

150 cords of wood for sale at a barr-.-:- n

inquire 01 r 11 noscoe.
"Oh! veil. I sells mine sausages for a mum

Hotel Arrivals,bet doo, ven I vas oudt." L E BLAIN'S.State Fair. The third day of the Revere House. J Gosdell, O P R R
W B Wright, Corvallls : W W Craft.Sciostate fair saw about 7000 people on the

grounds. People are realizing that It is

principally a racing affair, though In line

B a Sleek, K Y Cole, W C Morris, SFM
Fluschner, C Vernon. C D Bowles. H
Townsend.S C Irving, L W Fahl, C Car- -

of stock the exhibit Is one to be proud ot. nev, 1 snaltuck, I K. Alch.nlght,w frindle,
G "P Morden, E G James, C E Potter, Al

cents in money. His visit was made so Meyer, H F McUuire, Portland ; C Davis
V Rowe : C H Nathaniel, city ; A Kahnquietly that no one was awakened and the

i
YOUTHS' AND BOYS

The receipts will be as large as on former

years though the admission is only about
half, The three fourths mile dash was
won by H. K. Baker's Daniel B. In 1 :i6'X.
The special trot was won by Contractor,
u,nim. To-da- will occur the 2:27

ourgiary was not discovered until tne next I It nlcltnlent, IN Y ; K rlukhansan,
morning. Mr. J. H. Lame.our Informant,
says there was no clue to the thief, and no Barker, a t ; tj Mclson, bugene ; w E

Abritt, Chicago ; G M Haven, Mass ; H
one particularly is suspected. Kobe, Crawfordsville ; (J M Hutchinson

trot, with Kitty Lynch , Col. Bradshaw and
three other entries; a handicap run and a B H Whitney, Phil : 0 C Hills, Los An

The Libel Case. The case of the State geles.special dasn.
agt. H. P. McGuire, the Silings man, for

Rt'ss House. E A Greenwood, Los
Aneeles. Cal. I Smith, Englrnd: I Koraz,libel, was called before Justice Humphrey

this afternoon. The defendant asked to Married. On Wednesday evening,

Sept. 19, 18SS, at the residence of the J Winter, E BozworthjJ P Evans, Neva-- j
!.. i. t rinv..,aii Vfnuf. . a rwaive examination, but several witnesses,

to wit, Chas. Casey, M. L. Dorris, C. G. bride's parents, four miles east of Albany, I nam, rorliano ; w nariiess, iorvaius
G Maddox. Corvallis; II M Perry, Aluumnart, 11. Lurapman and A. Meyers, by Rev. H. P. Webb, Mr. Anthony Aus
banv: W E Solcer, East Portland; G Wwere examined. The defendant was held

under $503 bonds to await the action of the tin nd Miss Hester A. Conn. The groom J,llnrri. Turner: Charles S Clark, liaise V itj Greer; S R Blum, S F; E Mlllillen, WIs an employee In the Propt & Co's tile

factory, and" the bride is a daughter of Mr.
s.mii- -l Conn. and both are estimable

urand Jury.
CSues for Divorce. Mr. Kinross, form. 11a Iter and wite, atocKton; iiunter, r.u- -

reka Springs, Ark; I Doyle; G G Ilarter,v,,n nennlo. The DEMOCRAT wishes
Oakland, Cal; J C Baker, Portland; I K

Scrafford, L Scrafford Corvallis; N R Bab
er and wife, Corvallis; A II Black, Port

them much joy.

The Best Hay Press. land; A M Rainwater, D W Rainwater,

Th erct of low Drices is prompt pay'
This is to certify that the Lightning Hay

Press bought of Koapp. Surrell k Co. by me

has baled on my place 27,200 pounds of bay

I erly of Portland, has sued for a divorce
I from his wife, drunkenness being the
j grounds for the same. We'll wager an

old bottle Mrs. K. has more cause to ask
for one than her "mashing" husband, who
used to be rated the greatest dead beat In
Portland.

Died. At the residence of his grand-
parents, In East Salem, Wednesday morn-

ing, Sept, 19th, 18S8, at 4:30 o'clock, Olln,
only child of Rev. Walton and Rose Skip-wort-

of Lebanon, aged 13 months and 19
days.

.,..1,1 hv the nurchaarra. and for that reason LARGE STOCK,we respectfully ask all thai are indebted toin less tban ten heirs.
Udbe PF.Tras, as rail tnd py promptly.Kxarr' Burrell & (.0.We respectfully solicit ajy other hay press

in Linn county to beat the above. We claim
the Lightning Press t) be the cheapest, best Wood. Let those parties who have

made arrangements to furnish this office

with wood bring it right along as we need
aud most durable press in the market. Pleas LATEST STYLESThe Lane oouoty fair begins next note, f 10 per day ia worth saving.

KKAFr, Burrkll & Company. It.


